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■Addenda...
By Sam Morris

The election is over and now 
young, and old alike can see their 
favorite TV programs and also 
their favorite commercials. As 
this goes to the linotype machine • 
to be set Kennedy has approx
imately 500,000 lead over Nixon 
for President.
Hoke County had its largest vote 
and this was pleasing to me. The 
religious issue that was talked 
about didn’t seem to have any 
bearing on the vote in this coun
ty. The vote for Nixon was about 
the same as President Eisenhower 
received in 1956.1 would estimate 
that Republicans have increased 
by about 50 over 1956 in the coun
ty. So by this time it would seem 
that independent voters in Hoke 
didn’t vote quite as strong for 
Nixon as Eisenhower.

The majority this county gave 
to Terry Sanford and Congress
man Paul Kitchih will certainly 
be looked aipon by them as a'big 
step toward their victories. Ad- 
foining Moore County gave San
ford only 352 majority and Kit- 
chin 1316, so little Hoke’s maj- 
•rity to their cause was more than 
the larger county. This helps in 
more ways than one when you 
need help from these people. So 
remember lets continue to vote in 
large numbers in this county.

f# -

John Scott Poole, chef and dish
washer for the ' Booster Club, 
wants to remind everyone of the 
Bar-B-Q supper at the Armory 
Friday night before the Wilson

Clerk Of The Month
Mrs. Harvey Cole, an employee 

of Theresa’s since its opening 
four years ago, has been named 
Clerk of the Month by the Rae- 
ford Retail Merchant’s Associa
tion. Mrs. Cole was presented a 
certificate of appreciation in 
ceremonies Monday at Theresa’s. 
Carlton Niven of the Merchant’s 
Association, stated that her 
friendly attitude and attention to 

source offootball game. The feed wilirer had been .a 
start at 5:00 p. m. Go out for a| P"de lor her employer and the 
good meal and help a. worthy

_______ been married for 44 years. “Mrs.
I mu , . T> u . E- r, Mary” as she is often called, isThanks to Mrs^ Robert F. Den-| in the ladies
Ison of Cleveland, Ohio for $10 ____________________________
contribution to The News-Journal 
Cemetery Fund. Mrs. Denisoq is 
the former Kathleen ’Townsend of j 
this county.

shop where she works and finds 
that display work is the “most 
interesting” aspect of her job. 
During the presentation cere
monies yesterday, Mrs. Cole ex-, 
pressed “complete surprise” at 
having been selected for the hon
or to both Niven and Phil Rieg, 
manager of the Chamber of Com
merce.

Mrs. Cole lives at 313 South 
Main here and has one daughter, 
Mrs. H. 0. Langdon, of Raeford. 
She has four grandchildren, one 
of whom is an adopted grand
child, Edward Langston, who is 
lifw attending ST C. State.

Democrats Repel All Attacks;
Critically Hurt o a. a IVT a*Sweep County, State, iNahonLawrence L. Hales, a twenty 
year old Raeford youth, was criti
cally injured in the car above 
when it collided with an automo
bile driven by J. W. Cole, Jr., 21, 
on Highway 401-A here late Sat
urday night. Highway Patrolman 
J. E. Dupree reported that the col
lision occurred at around 11:30 
p. m. on the curve at the old Con- 
oly Station approximately 1.1 
miles north of Raeford.

Dupree stated that his investi
gation showed Cole was headed 
north in a 1959 Ford four-door 
sedan, owned by his father, J. W. 
Cole, when he was overtaken by 
another Ford of the same model 
and year driven by Alvie Ed
wards, Jr., 22, and owned by R. L. 
Hales. Hales was a passenger in 
the vehicle driven by Edwards. 
Edwards apparently was closer 
to the Cole yehicle than he realiz
ed, for he struck the Cole car 

<|jn the left rear fender as he pul
led out to pass. This ■forced the 
car which Edwards was driving 
to swerve out of control and into 
a broadslide skid for a distance of 
some 251 feet.

Officer Dupree estimated the 
speed of the Ford in which Cole 
was riding to be between 55-60 
miles per hour and within the 
speed limit. In the ensuing skid 
which followed the collision. 
Hales was thrown from the car 
driven by Edwards and appar
ently dragged by it for some dis
tance.

Hale’s condition was classified 
as critical upon his arrival at 
Cape Fear Valley Hospital. Hales 
sustained several broken ribs 
along with head, chest, and abdo
minal injuries.

Edwards, who was also admit- 
(Continued on Page 6)

I Chairman William Lamont re- f 
ports that since_ 43# '
United Fuii^ has ^Kr^ed iU 
funds to $l,7,986.56,TThis is very 
close to $2000 over the goal of 
$16,000. He also states that some 
other contributions will come in. 
(Lamont reported late Wednes
day $110 received from public 
employees).

The list of businesses that had 
100% contributors omitted Collins 
Department Store last week due 
to an oversight. In the industrial 
section, Lamont said mention 
should be made of U. S. Rubber 
Company’s 99 employees who con
tributed 100%. This is a remark
able record.

The belated drive of Priebe 
Poultry Company started and to 
date they have received $350. We 
Ihink this is fine after the 
hardships they had about the 
lime the drive started.

Wilson’s 4-A Champs

Hoke Voters Go To 
Polls In Record 
Numbers Tuesday
Going to the polls in the larg

est turnout in the history of 
Hoke County, voters gave John 
F. Kennedy a 3 1/2 to 1 majori
ty over Richard M. Nixon in the 
race for President of the United 
States. The majority of Terry 
Sanford over Robert Gavin was 
four to one and other Democrat
ic candidates’ majorities ran 
close to eight or nine to one. 
(Tabulation box elsewhere in pa
per). The county followed the 
statd and nation in voting Dem
ocratic.

The largest previous vote in 
the county was in the May prim
ary of 1958 when there were 
2,578. In Tuesday’s election 
there were unofficially 2,702 
votes cast for Kennedy and Nix
on, the largest total.

In the State Senatorial con
tests for the 12th district J. Ben
ton Thomas and Sam J. Burrows j 
appeared certain to go in in spite! 
of a Republican victory in Ran
dolph County. The vote in that 
county went about 2000 for the 
Republican candidates but the 
Moore and Harnett should give | 
Thomas and Burrows around a 
lead of 6000 votes. j

The county ticket was led by 
J. E. Gulledge who was unopposed 
for Register of Deeds. He re-1 
ceived 2501 votes. Other unop-1 
posed candidates and their votes 
are as follows—for the House: 
Neill McFadycn, 2498; Judge, 
Harry Greene, 2496; For Com-! 
missioner: J. H. Blue, 2453; C. 1 
Conoly, 2438; J. F. Jordan. 2371;

JOHN F. KENNEDY

Turnkey Charged 
In Freeing Inmates

Two escapees and a "trusty ' 
Lacy McNeill, 2460; R. A. Smoak, i who allegedly let them loose 
2444. were the fecal ooint of concern

Vs

The three hours sleep 1 receiv
ed Tuesday night leaves me some
what dull as 1 try to write. I 
could have gone to bed early be
cause when I got up about six 
D’clock Wednesday morning the 
results of the election were still 
In doubt. I feel somewhat like 
Chet Huntly looked when Dave 
Garroway came in and asked him 
what he was doing in the TV 
tluflio at seven o’clock in the 
morning Did Huntly give him a 
LOOK anyway Four Happy 
i'ears Ahead.

The Raeford Bucks turned Dix
ieland here last Friday night and 
played “Hold That Tiger” to a 
42-0 beat. The Wadesboro Tigers 
were unable to cross the Buck 
goal line in a one-sided contest 
that found Raeford scoting in 
every quarter except the last. The 
Wadesboro eleven was able to 
muster only 88 rushing yards in 
defeat, while surrendering 247 
yards to the hard charging Buck 
ground attack.

Wilson High, a giant in eastern 
North Carolina high school foot
ball was derailed this week for 
their first defeat of the season by- 
Greenville, second place team 
in the Northeastern Conference 
in a 20-19 thriller at Wilson. The 
4-A champions were vanquished 
aftgr eight consecutive wins this 
season. The upset victory will 
doubtless spell trouble for the 
Bucks who will tackle 
the rebounding Wilson club at 
Armory Park tomorrow. The 
Bucks will have their work cut out 
for them as they face what is pro
bably their toughest opposition 
of ihe year.

Bucks. From that point on, the 
game was nevqr in doubt for the 
Raeford'eleven.

The second touchdown in the 
game came on a lateral from 
Guin to quarterback Jimmy Byrd 
on the Wadesboro 20 yard line 
Va'rly in the first quarter. Byrd 
pulled in the leather and raced 
the distance to rack up six more 
points. The Bucks, who found 
little trouble creating gaps in the 
Tiger forward’wall, attempted on
ly six passes during the contest. 
One of these struck paydirt when 
Byrd cut loose with an aerial 
from the Tiger 47 and hit end 
Larry Upchurch on the run at the 
15. Upchurch never slowed his 
pace as he rambled into the end 
zone to chalk up the third Buck 
T. D. The fourth score for the 
Bucks came late in the second 
quarter when Johnny Sams knifed 
over center for 6 more points 
and culminated a 55 yard march 
by the Raeford eleven.

The Bucks devasted the Tigers 
for two more touchdowns in the 
third quarter. Halfback Larry

a pass to Phillips who hauled it 
in on the 10 and raced through 
the red flags for the final touch
down. Upchurch converted after 
each T. D.

The victory marked coach Floyd 
Wilson’s eighth win in nine 
starts for his squad. The Bucks, 
however, lost no time in prepar
ing for tomorrow night’s con
test with Wilson High School.

----------- 0------ ;----

Shrubbery Taken By 
Thieves At Bethel

ceived one. zen of Fayetteville wife formally

KeflNdy’s Pofilar 
Rlargii Is Clost; 
Sireng Ekcloral
John F Kennedy was elected 

Pr^ident of the United States 
Tuesday, and the last electoral 
college votes needed to assure 
him victory camd from Vice Pres
ident Richard Nixon’s home state 
of California. It was about 7-30 
Wednes lay mommg when the 
California count became con
clusive enough for it to be con
sidered definite.

Kennedy, at 43. is the young
est man to be elected President, 
and is the first man born in the 
twentieth century to be elected 
to the office. He is also the first 
Reman Catholic.

When California came mto the 
Kennedy column yesterday morn
ing the total popular vote in the 
country itood at 30.329.441 for 
Kennedy to 29.740.948 for Ni.xon. 
Kennedy at this time was in front 
01 Ni.xon by less than one per 
cent of the votes counted.

Sanford Wins Earlier
Democratic Candidate Terry 

Sanford also had a long wait to 
learn for sure that he had been 
elected governor of North Caro
lina. although the trend of the 
count had indicated his election 

' Tuesday night. Republican Can
didate Robert Gavin had retired 
at 2:30 a. m. yesterday without 
cmcediag vk-tery. saying that 
his chances were still "better 
than fair.' He arose at 6:30 a. 
ni.. however, and conceded that 
the Fayette- ille lawyer and Dc- 
tn-'crnt had won.

RcHirns from 1.942 of North 
Carolina’s 2.0P9 precincts yester
day h'a’ c Sanford 693 796 votes 
to 576.932 for Gavin—the closest

About a dozen boxwoods were 
removed from the churchyard at 
Bethel Presbyterian church, 
three miles south of Raeford, be
tween Wednesday and Saturday 
of last week, D. J. DaltoA report
ed toTThe News-Journal yester
day.

Dalton said that the church of
ficers offer a reward of $25 for 
information leading to the arrest 
and convirtion of the thief or 
thieves.

----------- 0----------

Adin. Patterson

Mrs. Mae Charles of Charlotte
\ ' Phillips made a spectacular 39 spent the week end with her sis-
I^aeford first served notice of j yard run to score the fifth Buck | ter. Mrs 

its 1 supremacy when halfback ; T. D. Another accurate aeriel hit,
Jimmy Guin plunged over to its mark to cap off the Raeford Mrs. Wilson McBryde attended

Paul Dezerne.

Well, the fine new scoreboard ■ 
Is up. and if you haven’t just got 
lo go see the Bucks play Wilson 
tomorrow night, then you should 
lo see the scoreboard. Contribu
ting the hard cash to pay for the 
board were the Bank of Raeford, I 
Hoke Auto Co.. Raeford Auto Co.,' 
J. H. Wright Enterprises, Raeford 
Lumber Co., and Aberdeen Coca i 
Cola Bottling Co. of them de- 
lerve everyone’s thanks. |

Not considerable in this pro
ject was the cost of installation, 
which the Booster Club stood for, j 
to the tune of abQut $500 of which i 
Ihey still owe about $350. I

Now they are going to give usi 
• chance to help with this ex-| 
pc’se at the game by drawing for 
« few prizes at the game. Tickets, 
9n the prizes arc going out with 
Ihc Coca Colas sold, and the Coke - 
rompany is getting in the act 
Igain by furnishing these. Let’s.'

----------0----------

REVIVAL TIME CHANGED

score from the five-yard line after 
a sustained 61 yard drive by the

Adm. Patterson, 
Native, To Speak 
To HD Women

roads for his conviclioii Wednes
day of illegal possession of whis
key. Judge Greene decreed that any Reoublican has come to be- 

should run con- ing elected governor of the state 
set bond for the in this century.

S1500. No dis- Kennedy Carries V C. 
position Of the liquor was order- Carolina’s 14 electoral

j held over for trial in • superior cd. Bolh conviction.s ba\c been \'otes were among those counted 
I court when probable cause was, appealed .4o superior i-ou t for jphn Kennedy for Pressdenf
I found for his aiding, abetting. Charles Porter, white, wno was ijj joHe of the vigorous campaigr 

and assisting in the escape of also bound oser recently abng t,y Gavin and other North Caro 
Charles Porter and George West with West for the larceny of the ijna Republicans, and in spite of 
from the Hoke county jail on 1951 Buick. was judged guilty of fact that 
Saturday night. Moore, who was escaoe f'-om the county ja'l. and 
convicted recently on a bad of illegal possess-icn of whi.skev. 
check charge, had been entrusted Porter- plead guilty to both 
with the- job of turn key as a re- counts and received a 'entence 
suit of his behavior while in of 18 ibonth-s on the road for the 
custody by county officials. Of- two oUenses Bond was set at 
ficers said that the escape was $1,000 for Porter and he ha.s ap^ 
effected at approximately 6:00 peeled to the superior court.

‘ p. m., while the jail i-taff was do- The escape marjeed the secon'i Stevenson led Eisenhower here
ting deputy work in the county, 'break” from Hoke rciinty iiil 1955 Returns from 1.963 of 
' Moore plead not guU'y to the within a three-week permd. Ton the sUie’s 2.089 precincU gave

charge against him and received ley Spen<«r Hayes, who now Kennedy 684,149 votes to 618.547
an adverse verdict by Judge Har- awaits trial in «jpcrior court, al- for .Ni-’on.

j ry Greene which carried a sent- legedly sawed his ’vjy out on
esce of 12 months on the road. | October 13. County auPi./it-es 

! Notice of appeal was filed with have increased restrictions in th?
M. D. Yates, clerk of the superior, jailhouse area and h"ve pro* ided 
court. Bond was fixed at $1,000. for doors which, no longer need 

I George West. Jr., white, of to be opened during feeding 
Raeford, who had recently been hours.
brought from Florida for larceny' Other cases considered by the 

, of a 1951 Buick, wgs also charged court are as follows:
I with escaping from the county I Julian K. Christian, whi’e:
; jail. He had been found to be Mountain View, -Arif., sterling a 

beyond the jurisdiction of I'he 1951 trailer truck and trarto"

both Nixop and 
Lodge had personally brought 
the Republican campaign to the
str.le.

It beian to appear yesterday 
that Kennedy’s margin of victory 
o'.er .\i.-:on in .North Carolina 
n.iiild considerably exceerf the 
a loiit 15.000 by which .4dlai

scoring spree when, late in the, the fashion showing in Charlotte 
third quarter, Jimmy Guin tossed I last week

The Rev. John M. Glenn, pas- 
Iji- of the First Baptist church, 
announced this week that the re- 
nval service on Friday night will 
bu-'in at 7:00 p. m. The service 
has been moved up 1/2 hour so 
that iiiciiibers of the congrega
tion dc.Mi'iiig to atU-nd the TToke 
IlighWil.'on football pme may 
60 so.

Hoke County Home Demonstra- court and was bound over to su-i loaded with pickles and valued 
tion Club members will hold their nerior court on the county for, at $2,000. The court fourd r:o’’ 
Ahniial Achievement Day Pro- larceny. West \ ' not guilty j able cause and bound the defend-
gram in the Fellowship Room of to the escape cl^., . was found ant over to superior court. Bond
the Raeford Presbyterian Church ouilty and was L'.' -need to 12 wes set at $5,000.
on Wednesday. November 16. A rnohths on the roads for the of- Walter Bronson. Jr. colored, 
covered dish luncheon will be fense. In addition to Ihe es-eape ‘ address unknown, ille-.-al po-^-Jcs-
served at 12:30 and the program charge. West must now serve an sion of wh’skey. susnended on

Unofficial Election Returns For Hoke County

Candidates
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Kennedy 88 153 229 130 196 124 558 551 77 2106
Nixon 17___ 26 105 22 16 31 161 163 55 596

GOVERNOR
Sanford 9.3 166 247 145 195 124 583 587 88 2228
Gavin ““ 14 14 88 7 14 29 139 124 43 472

U. S. SENATOR
Jordan 93 ~ 165 ~ 249 “143 194 1.33 609 614 - ~2297
Hayes 11 14 71 8 11 12 80 81 23 311

CONGRESS
Kitchin 93 163 248 143 192 133 604 614 99 2289

. Snipes 11___ 14 74 8 11 11 80 79 23 311
i2th SEN. DlS-f.

Thomas 97 172 263 144 201 140 684 653 106 2460
Burrows 98 169 252 144 199 138 "651 ‘619 100 2370
Davis 10 11 59 4 5 8 25 49 15' 186
Harrington 10 11 59 4 5 10 25 55 18 197

• ■

will follow immediately.
Slated lo speak is Rear Admir 

al A. M. Patterson (Ret.) of the 
State Department of Archives and 
Hi.story. Raleigh. Admiral Patter
son, who spent his early life in 
Hqke County, will discuss the im-i* 
portance of keeping local his
torical records. The subject is 
opportunely timed in view of the 
fact that plans are being shaped* 
for Hoke County to celebrate her

additional six months on the payment of costs^.

County Board Has 
Monthly Meeting

Kitchin Is Victorious 
Eig.bih District Congressman 

.4. Paul Kitchin of Wadesboro 
was amono nine Congressmen in 
North C:-ralina \''ho won reelec
tion. with two other Democrats 
v' 'nni,-T’ .-^c-tis for the first time. 
The twelfth seat was vron again 
hv Pe''uNi-;a'i Congressman 
Charle-: ^o-nrs. who defeated Dc- 
-no'.-'t >^3’. id Clark in the Tenth 
^’s*'-ict by more votes than he 
did two vears ago. Kitchin de- 
f' ‘' I \ M. Snipes in the Eighth 
v.hd*’ ’ho Democrats in the Ninth 
;'n,l r2ih v-ere having a tough 
t-ne -."nrino. Huah Q. Alexan- 
lier .lefeatod Renublican W. S. 
Bo-.-!p in tNe Ninth and Dem*- 
v-at Roy T.->flor was having a 
hard 'in to defeat former De- 
miK-ni Heinz Rollmon in the 
■Uwclttli

---------- 0----------

Fire Destroys Home, 
Belongings, Tuesday

i The home in which Callie Belie 
' Blue and her mother, Hattie 

Love, lived on the farm of LeoMThe monthly meeting of the board that Governor Hodges had
fiftieth anniversary in 1961. i County Commissioners was held written the County-Commissioners Throveer south of Raeford on the 

A report of the work done in on Monday, November 7, with all requesting that observance be giv-' Springs road was destroyed 
the Home Demonstration clubs the members in attendance. Mrs. en to this project. The commis- ^bre apparently due to wir-
since last November will be giv’en Joe Hasty and Mrs. Annie Cur- sioners requested the Industrial defects, early Tuesday night
by Mrs. Ralph Plummer. Short rie came before the board and re- Committee of the Chamber of I Callie reports that the switch- 
reports on their recent trip to the quested that a circular drive be Commerce to provide the pro- b®* ^be front room was smok- 
United Nations will be given by, put in and around Allendale Com- grams and sell tickets for the before the blaze broke wt 
Mrs. R. E. Neeley and Mrs. Roy, munity House to provide addi- dinner meeting to be held for in- started hunting foe help
Goodwin. i tional parking for meetings and dustrial management. The town could ffti.

Mrs David Hendrix. County elections. This request was pas*- and county commissioners are lo rural fire department and
Council President, will preside." cd on to H. T. Bundy to determine provide the cost of the meals for 
■^Every Home Demonstration Club if the Highway Department could the invited guests.

, member in Hoke County is ur- provide this work. The board further decided that
gently requested to make hcr| Messrs. Perlc.r, Steele and Pre- th* Health Center would receive 
pjan-s lo atU.!-* '“le lui. '.con iLod‘vaUe 'of the N, C. Natural oas ud repau-

Corp. came before the board to re- fop i,, gutters. Tbe contract for, the home and about eveiTtiiigthe program following,” says Jos
ephine Hall, home agent.

------------------- 0—------------

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer WiUcox 
and daughter of Columbia, S. C., 
arrived Tuesday for a vi*it with 
Mrs. Willcox’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William I..amont. ...

X, ' M 7-^r- , „ , . , ®oard passed a motion wiucnMiss Mayrlin Tapp of Raleigh cuss I n d ,1 s t r U1 Appreciabon
soent Tuesday here with her pa- Week. Chairm'-.n Julius Jordan
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tapp, had announead earlier \q thc| (Continued on Page 6)

they could get there it was too 
late. They were able to save 
practically nothing from the fit* 
which destroyed their soMkt- 
hoiLse. chicken bouse aad laod

quest tbe commissioners to coiv 
sider gas fuel for the automatic 
heating system to be installed 
in tile County Office Building. No 
action has. as yet. been take* by 
the board on this request.

in it.
In addition to the two w 

there are three children.

the undertaking was awarded on a 
low bid basis. The accepted bid 
was for $125. ^

The Ashley Heights Commun- aged four. si.\ and sevew. 
ity Center was alfeo given atten- husband, Willie Everett I 
tion by the board when it wae| a patient at the Vetcriwa
found to be in disrepair. T1.e,tal m Fayetteville. Thaf 
board passed a motion which

Tom Conoli eatered 
I .Vlrmorul hospital m


